
HOTELI SPA

   

Massages and treatments
Pricelist



SPA FACIAL TREATMENTS
“Hydra Mineral” skin hydration and mineralization treatment (60 min)   5.800 RSD

Collagen extract treatment for aging prevention and skin hydration (60 min)  6.000 RSD

Hyaluronic treatment for deep regeneration and skin nourishment (60 min)   5.800 RSD

Treatment with elastine and sugarcane for skin tonus and firmness (60 min)  5.800 RSD

“Firm & Lift” lifting treatment with botox effect (60 min)   5.800 RSD

“Ocean Secret” luxurious anti-age treatment with “white caviar” pearls (60 min)  9.900 RSD

Anti-stress treatment for eye zone (20 min)   2.000 RSD

Spa facial treatment for hydration, tonus and elasticity (60 min)  6.000 RSD 

100% ORGANIC SPA FACIAL TREATMENTS
“Aqua Phyt’s” treatment for intensive 24h hydration (60 min)  6.600 RSD

“Aroma Clear”  treatment for unclean and combined skin (60 min)   5.500 RSD

“Energy Vital” treatment with oxygen for skin refreshment (60 min)   5.800 RSD

"Capyl" treatment for couperose skin (60 min)  5.800 RSD

 "Equilibre" treatment for dry and normal skin nourishing (60 min)  5.300 RSD

 "Men" skincare treatment for men (60 min)  5.800 RSD

"Multi-Vita Anti-age" multivitamin treatment (60 min)  7.200 RSD

MASSAGES
Golden Oil massage (50 min)   8.300 RSD

Golden Oil face massage (25 min)   3.600 RSD

Relax massage (50 min)   5.000 RSD

Relax massage (25 min)  3.600 RSD

Sport massage (40 min)   5.500 RSD

Therapeutic massage (40 min)    5.500 RSD

Lymph drainage (40 min)   5.500 RSD

Reflexology (25 min)   4.200 RSD

Royal massage (40 min)   7.700 RSD

Face, scalp and neck massage (25 min)   3.600 RSD

Foot massage (25 min)    3.600 RSD

Massage for him and her + gift (50 min)   10.500 RSD

Chocolate massage (50 min)   6.000 RSD

WARM BODY MASSAGES
Shadiva of India Ayurveda treatment (50 min)    6.000 RSD

Aromatherapy candle massage  (50 min)   6.000 RSD

Volcanic rocks massage (50 min)   6.000 RSD

“Himalaya Touch” massage with Himalayan warm salt stones (50 min)   7.200 RSD

SPA BODY TREATMENTS 
“Detox” body treatment with sea algae (60 min)  5.000 RSD

“Water Lilly” deep hydration treatment with water (50 min)   6.000 RSD

“Moor mud”  medicinal volcanic mud treatment (45 min)   4.400 RSD





Anti stress body treatment with jasmine and lavender (50 min)  4.400 RSD

Calming and hydrating body treatment with peach and vanilla (50 min)    4.400 RSD

“Cotton touch” - a touch of cotton and green tea deeply hydrates skin and returns  7.700 RSD

elasticity and glow  (60 min)

“Tropical Oasis” aromatic anti-age treatment with papaya and pineapple (60 min)   8.300 RSD

SPA VICHY TREATMENTS 
Body scrub with raspberry aroma (20 min)  2.800 RSD

Medicinal mud wrap (30 min)  3.200 RSD

SHAPING AND ANTI-CELLULITE TREATMENTS 
Anti-cellulite massage with pearl beads (30 min)  4.000 RSD

Madero therapy – anti-cellulite massage with wooden rolling pins (40 min) 4.000 RSD

Madero therapy  (5 massages in a row)  18.000 RSD

Madero therapy (10 massages in a row)  34.000 RSD



   

Radno vreme:
Nedelja - Četvrtak: 08:00 - 21:00 h

Petak - Subota: 08:00 - 22:00 h

Spa & Wellness recepcija: +381 34 700 400, lokal 61
office@a-hotel-izvor.com  /  www.hotelizvor.com


